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ENTE wit) IN THE POSTOFFIcE AT TOWANDA
AR AWL MATTER OF THE SECOND CLASS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
T 1 expiration of subscription is iirint-

,e..don the colored label. By. nbtieinithz
date jury subscriber can tell when his
paper'will.be stopped unless the subscrip-
tion is renewed,.

GARFIELD AND ARTHUR
THE "REPORTER" FOR THE

CAMPAIGN !

OW 50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS
MAKE' UP YOUR, CLUBS

THE REPORTER will, take an dive
part in forwarding the: success or the
Republican National, StAte and County
nominations, and will be sent durin, the
campaign at the low•rate of

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Subscriptions will• be received singly or

in clubs at this rate. Send on the names !

W. 11..WE88, of Smithfield, is a duly
authorized agent for theREPORTEIt, and
will reCeive new t:snbscriptions, renew old
Ones, and transact business generally for
this office. Mr. WEBB will canvass the
County for the ItErolurgn, and ,we ask
for him the assistance and Co-operation of
1!II=IMM

TO CORRgSPONDENTS
PENNON LVA I Wyalusing—Your

article will appear next week. ,
F. J.—Your communication enti-

tled " runt to the Poor-House," will
appear hi the Rr isoutEn. of next week.

.PLENTY of rain

SCRANTON has a population of 43,710
WITAT has become of that lIANcocK

boom ?

'How did you enjoy the Fourth and
where?

Qumt. will be' plenty uest fall, say the
farmers

MoNDAY Was a rainy day—in fact, a
very rainy day

THE Catholic school of this placeclos-
ed last week for the usual summer vaca-
ME

CANTON. Borough has a population o'
— 1,10.5, according:lo the revised enumera
BEI

SAY RE has-a population of 715. Ten
yNiri ago there wale no such place 4IS

MBE
4THE Franklin Gutirlis of 'Athens, took

part in the eelebratiOn at Chemung, on
Saturday

THE popuh.tion of ilkes-Barre is tffi-
ciaily announced -.as 23,340, .a gain of
heat ly 8,000 in top years. - if

IT isn't the first time the Confedetates
have used the Unionuniformto attempt
the capture of:the Union soldier.

MaioAton, of this lace, caught
a b1.1.1; bass on Monday last.; 'that weigh-
ed three pounds and one ounce.
E\Swill. has re-

cently erected a large and *ell:arranged
barn On his farm in Troy township. •

Blossburg- inclustrinT Register
fays: "Ln.st week a man in as lelrough
hi.,l the (Itirium tremens from‘loking."

Tur: Leltaysville Advertiser says that a
largt., amount of hemlock bark *ill be

'

l card in that section during the pesent
aca~~m.,,

1) t of 'thirteen prisonerff confined in
the jail at this place, twelve express
themselves as in fi'tvor of the election of

•

A. young matt by the name of MonoAN,
from Canton. was sunstruck at Lake
Nephawin, near that :pace, .on Monday
of last week.

QUITE a number of dur citizens indulg-
ed their patriotism by t display of tire-
w...orks, on Sahli day evening, to the evi-
dent delight of the " small boy."

OCR Ulster correspondent the
particulars of a sad accident on Tuesday
morning, of% last. NsCek, resulting in the
death of -it last named JAMES GRAY. •

=

etrtraNv, of young people from this
lilac,: plc nieei?itt Westoa Station on the
)3:u .l ,ltaii4inui, on Monday. It was
rather a moist day for outdoor pleasure.

T E. heading Times ccßfl D ispa tch set-

t?,n; the queS•tiun at once, thus
to 7 :t4ain—Cona the letters in each

name : S; 7.

:tin 110 W our esteemed contemporary,
the .Irgex, is 'having a slight misunder-
standing with the .31ontrose Democrat.
IViwn will our Democratic brethren dwell
tss4,,,t her in harinony ? •

liIIII.EY MCM.1.11.-11.:; of Troy, who had
hi:.:u:n Iproken by a runaway a month or
styll;:i; one evening last week broke it

about an inch from the old fracture
while playing at a sociable in Leona.

W. f: N, aged. about- thirty
year residing hear Dundaff s Susquehan-
na e,.3tey, committed suiCide by shooting
him,elf*neigh. the In art, May 44.. Ile
leave:: a wife and one child to mourn his
tragic death.

"tm: extensive repairs have been
ri1a.1)7..n the Troy diaist.,4' at Troy, re-
c''r;lc• A new balcony has taken the
',Live 6f the old one, ,;on the front.
ip.t% pipe has also been' laid to convey
'gate'. int.) the, honse.

1111.1 TAM ..Ie.rI,:ACKES, of Rummer-
fitid, credited with taking the largest
bi,tek Ix,s ever caught in the Susquehan-
na.' The date of the story ig_Tuesday of
last, ci eek, and the iveight of the 'fish six
roundss and one (mice.

:cat n that A: P. SCHOONOVER, of
Ea`l TM'.Willa, AS :Ili the successful bidder
for the c,,ntraet to elect the depot at the
east end of the bridge. We also learn
that ILe u•4lc of vrecting the building
will he at onct! commenced.

A Toy correspondent says f.that the P.
B. T. t). tl:nti•lace gave its find book
n.,,•:,t!0n in be PreFbyterian church-par-s )or, 011TInir,day *evening last. The en-
te w.rs lirst.class and therefreshme tlt, were extra guod. • Abouteighty-six
volunei were given ; the admission being

good readable book,' Their object l!t!orftrt ei4'ritlo.4tg - • - '

Tira editor of. onr little motemporary,
The Mercury, last Wit pooket-book the
other day, and there was $25 hi it. When
will editois be moreparotid withtheir entireworldly' resaegaional, It was-
lint ashort time ago that our neighbor of
the Argus t2.

Tux Wyalnaing and Camptown M. -E.
churclies have ;organized a grand excur-
sion from Towanda to Mauch Chunk,
Awitchbay.k and GlenOnoko, to,take place`on the 24th instant. This is a delightful
route and the excursion will be most en-
joyable. The fare is only $3.50, round
trip.

Os Thursday ntght last.ogs made sad
hiiroc with shCep .at Leßoy. ArxnED
STONE had eighteen killed out of a flock
of thirty-five. All but three or fourwere
more or less injured. C. A. KELLEY had
ten bitten out of&flock of eleven. Near
ly all of them have died.

G. P. MoxitoE, census enumerator for
Columbia tqwt-iiihip and .Sylvania -Bor-
ough, furnishes us with the following
statistics z In Columbia township there
argil 1,804 inhabitants, 276 dwellings, 286
families, 165 farms, and 6 persons over 80
years of !age. In Sylvania Borough thereare 227 inhabitants, 52 dwellings, 60 fam-
ilies, 12 farms, and 4 persons over 80
years of age.

THE New Orleqns University Singers
had a good sized audience at the M. E.
Church on Friday evening last, and their.
singing gave the bat of satisfaction to
all pieSent.So much were the audience
delighted with the evening's entertain-
ment, that by a unanimous vote they re-
quested the troupe to repeat it at their
earliest convenience, and it is expected
that the troupe will appear here again at
an early date.

"ON tile lid instant, as some of the Le-
Roy boys were engaged in 'firing anvils,
some one by mistake put a charge iti, a
oast iron anvil which, as it was fired
burst. The pieces flew in every direction.
There were some narrow escapes, but the
only damage was that caused by the frag-
ments of the anvil striking several build-
ings. One piece entered the bongo
tearing offsome, of the cei ,

tter-
ing splinters all around the

A Mr„ 11i1.14 who at one time resided
near BlOssburg, says, the Canton Sentinel,
and who left this plabe several years ago,
with the Hood River colony is the prin-
ciAl of a tragedy which conies to us
frrim The Dalles, Oregon. This wretch
Fifer killing his wife and shooting at his
cchildiedilnally nut an end to his, own ex-
istence. No Cause for the deed iS%assign-.o. His wife had lately joined him in
Oregon;

THE last M. E. General Conference, at
Cincinnati, set off a part of the Troy Dis-
trict on to the New York Central Confer-
ence. From time immemorial, the Troy
District has been a part of the Genessee
Conference, under its various forms of
the East Genessee, the Genessee and
Western New York Conference, and the
sudden disruption of a Disdrict that has
grown to wealth and strength under the
most adverse circumstances, is olio which
does not. commend itself to us.—Troy
-Gazette. •

THE Camptown correspondent q' the.
Tunkbannock Republican says : "The
store of IL J. FutzEit was entered by_
burglars one day last week, and a small
amount of money, ten dollar's worth of
'cutlery and some cigars and hats taken.
Other goods were innunageth The money,
drawer was found on the oVposite side of
the creek. The robbers entered through
a back window, first _having stolen the
necessary tools .froin &

ltur,r s' Wacksinith shod. No clue to the
thieves."

WE learn that our democratic friends
contemplate erecting a " wigwam " on the
she of the burned Means House, for their
use 'during the present campaign. We
suppose the Cheyenne braves' and chief.
tains will be given front seats in the coun-
MN held therein, and in that event the el-
oquence of pon't-Care-For-Parliamenta-
ry-Law ME.' s, and 1-Have-Belonged-To-
AlbParties SMITH will- be frequently
heard. We understand the building is to
be in size, 12.xliHoue story high. It will
be-plentylarge enough for the purposes
for which it is intended.

THE army worm has made its ,appear-
ance in Chemung County, N. Y. The
Elmira Free Prexs of Saturday last, says
thi,it ilk farm of "Aunt, H. GREEN, about
two miles east of Mil port, in the town of
Veteran, is literally covered with, them,
and the crops are disappearing rapidly.
Timothy grass is their favorite dish. The
farm of J. C. Ibintnrs, about one mile
from Mr. GREEN'S, is also swarmed by
Millions of the pests. The farmers have
turned mitt en maxse and are plowing,
around the farms' mentioned in hopes of
staying the onward march oFthe terrible
worm. Much excitement prevails.

WIMP. FlIF.1) and FRANK VAN DORN-,
sons Of FRED VAN Dons, and —LITTLE
son of S. W. LITTLE, Esq., of this phice,
were engaged in firing a small cannon on
Saturday last; they met with quite an ac-
cident, which 'might have proven a very
serious one. They had the poviider which
they were using in a,beavy glass bottlt.,
and by sonic means a spark dropped into
it, causing the powder to explode, scatter-
ing the glass in all direct FRANK
VAN DotiN was finite severely .brivned
abent the face, and received ugly. cuts on

breast 4nd tight leg, The other two
bi;ys were but slightly injured. The boys
may congratulate themselves thatthey es-
caped with so few hurts, as it is a wonder
they. were not all--Seriously injured.

G. L. FULLER, the census enumerator
for Sheshegnin township, furnishes us
with,the following statistics of that town:

The three oldest persons therein are Col.
FRAN KIM; BLACKMAN, 92 years. SattAtt
GniFFl.4" 91, and HANNAH. SICYDER,
mother of Virtmist SNYDER, .88. , The
(Most arid youngest person on Juno first,
Were members of the same family—Col.
BLACKMAN, aged'92 years, and his great-
grandson, G. Ir., BLACKMAN, aged two

lays. The number of persons above 70years of age was twenty-six. There are
tweTie School Districts in the township,
all having good school buildings. There

:ireAree dhurch buildings, and ono iu
thilltsurse.of e—mstructiou.'

POLICEMAN DINIMICK, of Towanda,
came here Friday night after parties who,
had been fishing in Noreenk's Pond iui
Wil&ot township. Dr. LIEBMANN was
the •.uly fisherman found. He was taken
to Towanda and held err his own recogni-
zancefor a further bearing before 'Squire,
HALL on July 9. There are several in-
terested in the result of this suit, which
will determine Noucolsx's right to con-
trol fishing in a large Odd owned by five •
or six parties. It As probable an extra ,
car will be chartered for the conveyance
of interested spectators'and witnesses. It
will certainly cost wire than all, the fish
are worth that could be caught" out of tr
that pond in a htindrid years ;: but then,
its principle, not Palk our treanante#:llp
9atitfultlittiVt,;•,Tholwre 7,-7;•

EINE ME

AT _A regular meeting of Company A,
9th Regiment, N. G., Pa., field on the
ethitst4 .the following named persons;
were'elected as officers for.the amine
six months

ConunandeiJ. Aftrutsw Warr.First Lieutenant—Jona TAVI.OR.Second Lieutenant--O: D. LYON.
- Clerk—C. L. Paufox.
QuartermasUr—JonN I.IcINTYng.
yuarternutster-Sergoant—.l. ITtm iarr.
kkrgeant-Major—done 14NDENsTINE.

C. L. FELTON, Clerk pro ten'.

Y 8 a Troycorrespondentof the Elmi-
ra Advertiser; "One day last ireeka boy
named GXOIIOX Moinoa, a step-son of
Ut J. &UAW!, came near being drowned.
He went berrying, and, becoming warm,
went in bathing in Long's popd. He was
walking aking the edge ofthe bank, when
suddenly he stepped off anal went down
ober his head. , As he came up he grasp-
ed a grape vine that was hanging, over
the rock, but could not draw himself out
of the water, the rocks being higliand
perpendicular. He was nearly exhausted
when rescued, having- beeni hanging to
the grape vine twenty minutes. Boys
should learn to' swim before going in deep

•v. star."

A GAREIRI:D and•' ARTHUR Club was
organized in Athenalast week, with one
hundred and twenty Members. The fol-
lowing named gentlemen were elected as
its officers :

Presiderit—J. M.- Era-..
Viee President—C. T. Flcrr+.
Seerbtil4—E. Mims, Jr.
Corropoilding Seeretary--G.' W.13PAL-

•Dmi.
Trecuittrer—F. T. Hamm. •

Speeches were made by A. D. SPAT,-
DING, I. N. Evins, Esq., J. LEE MARBII,
G. W. Si..u.num and E. ;MILLS, Jr., Esq.
Some of the most prominent citizens,
whom-the Democrats have claimed to be
HANCOCK men,t came forward and placed
their (names upon the listof members.

WE learn from the Waverly Advocate
that the railroad shops at Sayre are pro-
gressing rapidly. The machine shop will
be ready for .slating in two weeks. The
foundation for the boiler shop is corn-
pleted. The foundation for the chimney'
is being laid ; the chimney will be twelve
feet square at the base, and seventy-five
feet high. The walls of the engine house
are up to their full height. The boiler is
being, made at Wilkes-Barre, and the en-
gine is to be furnished by NAYLOR & Co.,
of Philadelphia. The railroad companyoihas made contracts for machinery for e
shops with SELLERS &i Co., of Philad -

phia, and others to the amount of f y
thousand dollars, The same paper a 413
says that the Sayre Land Company l'ls
about to erect ten double brick dwelling S,
for Which the brick and other materi#has already been contracted.

Mn. PATRICK MCCUE, says the Owego
Gazette of last week, of the town of War-
ren, Pa., came to Owego last Monday and
sold a quantity of butter, for which ho
was paid $lOl5 in currency; by Messrs.
BERGIN 4S:; JONES. Ho put the Money,
with fr-10 additional, in an inside packet
pOcket of his coat. Ile then went through
Laketreet to HOCK Brothers' store, and

_
•thet4ito the Erie depot. Having occa-

sion to use some of the money, he put his
hand in his pocket, when he found it was.
not there. An examination showed that
instead of placing pie bills iu his pocket,
as he had suppOsed, he had put them in
a hole in the lining of his coat and they
had gradually worked down and .out of
another hole in the lining. Although the
money must have fallen upon the side-
walk and been.picked up . by some one,
nothing has been heard of it since.

ANottEws' Bazar for July is at hand
and fully equals anyof its former brilliant
numbers. In the present number is be-
gun a series of valuable articles, entitled-
Lessons .in the Art of Drawing ;" also a

•

new serial story, " Netball° Rey," which
proinises to be the most striking produc-
tion of its talented author, GEo. L. CAT-
LIN, U.S. Consul at Stuttgart. Germany.
The little folks will find a feast iu the
charming fairy story, " The Pink Pearl,"
by the popular young authoress, FANNIE
PA.LmEn. Aside from its literary con-
tents, this number is peculiarly rich iu
fashion; intelligence ; the styles of AN--
imams' Maier are always in good taste.
This splendid family journal is published
at the low price of one dollar per -annum,
and every -subscriber is presented' free
with 50 cents worth of ANnAiwit' Pinned
Paper Fashions. Those of our readers
who aro unacquainted with thiS excellent
magazine, should send 10 cents for sam-
ple• copy to W. R. ANnuEws, publisher,
Tribune Building, New York.

FIRE AT SMITHFIE. ;.14)
Our Swithfield'correspondent sends is

the following : Last Thursday night
about midnight, the new office nf Dr. S.
S. COWELL was discovered to be on fire.
The office was els? occupied as a drug.
store, 'kept by Mr. VAN AMMAN, from
Rome, Pa. All of the Doctor's medi-
cines, .apparatus, instruments and his
library sCi;re burned ; scarcely anything
effuld be- taki ew from the building after
the fire was.dfscovered. The loss is about
$2,000 ; no! insurance on the building.
The druggist's loss was partly if not
Wholly covered'. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

THE BIG SHOW.
WELSH l SANDS' Mammoth Circus and

Menagerie pitched their tent in this place
last Iklonday, and notwithstanding the
rain-isterm which compelled themto move
their tent to higher ground, and the'
almost impassable condition of the roads,
the tents at night were pretty well filleii
with people who bad been induced to
come by the universally acknowledged
superiority of ''this circus and menagerie.
The menagerie numbered among itscol-
lection some of the rarest animals ever
exhibited on the continent. The arenic
display hi the circus department was su-
perb. llow a man Can- turn a,suutmer-

siault from off the head of another and
light on the same place from whence he
started, without dislocating the neck of
the under man, is one of the acrobatic
problems We do not pretend to,solve ; yet
this difficult feat, together with ttliers
equally as surprising, were performed
with an ease and agility which proves
that the artists'in WELSH it Balms' cir-
cus are perfect mastersof their profes-
sion. The rare collection of animals hi
the menagerie ; the series of -brilliant
acrobatic feats in the circus, and the
courteous and gentlemanly conduct of
the managers, ushers and artists, makes
this show the most desirable .place of
amusementnow patronized by thepublic.
—Peoria Transcript. "

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Says the Review of Friday : "Mr. ions

Elam, of Asylum tow9bip, was plowing
in his field on Wednesday afternoon-last,

.

when a min shover` came up, and he
-hitched his team under asmall tree and
took shel.er under alarge rock. He bad
been there bat a short time when both of
his horses werekilled by a flash of, likht-
tang. Mr. Ews it a poor nut", mid his
frienda were, in towa_yeate.rday.

144', 6** my Pair or_ hOnw,f4",
. , ,

. . , ._ .
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IC. OF H. PICNIC.
The Knightis of Honor Pic-Nisi it

ter, on Wednesday of hot Week, was
quite birgely attended, notwithstanding
the heary-rain of this night previotts," asul
'the threatening weather in the morning
of the day undoubtedly kept many from
participating in the enjoimenta of the' oc-
erasion. A special train left this plice at
abouteight o'clockA. m., bearing about
one hundred persons;_accompassied by the
Germania Band, and arrived at Ulster at

little before nine. Disembarking at the
depot, the pic-nicers marched.to McCar-
ty'sGrove, headed by the band, whoalong
the route treated the citizens -of Uls-
ter to some.excellent music. Arrived at
the Grope: delegations from oth‘letowiiswere found there waiting to welchme•the
"pilgrims" from Towanda. Through
the foresight of Ulster Lodge, seats am-
ply sufficient to accommodate all,-had
been arranged in the grove, a commodi-
ous stand erected for the use of the band,_
swings put up, and many otherthings for
the comfort, pleasure and convenience of
the gathering carefully attended to. As
soon as the Towandians arrived, the fes-
tivities, so to speak, "broke mit," and
all proceeded to enjoy themielves as taste
or fancy dictated. At 'shout noon, the.
baskets—of'which there were many, and
all of them "heavy 'laden,''.—were open-
ed, and the happy throng, for an hour or
more, proceeded to discuss their contents
in a manner that proved that tbey con-
tained much that was good, and that the
appetites of the happy throng had , not
been injured by the forenoon's enjoy-
ment. After discussing the viands re-
marks were made by Kt.. MATTHEW
Kinsen, of Elmira., and a member of
Crystal Lodge, of this place, which were
listened to with close attention. Mr.
Music's is aneloquent, forcible speaker,
and thoroughly versed•in the history and
workings of the Order of Knights of. Hon-
or. The festivities were kept up until
about five o'clock r. at., when the happy
party wended their way homeward, all
uniting in voting the day one of rare en;
joyment, free from an accident of any
kind to mar it. Delegations were pres-
ent from Waverly, Sayre, Athens, Tunk-
hannock, Monroe, Smithfield, Dushore,
Orwell, Rome, Burlington, and Towanda,
while the citizen ofUlster turned out in
a body to participate in the enjoyments
of the occasion, and to extend a right
royal welcome to the visitors. The
Knights along the line of theRailroad iie-
sire to return their thariks to Assistaqt
Superintendent GoonsfAN for favors
shown them, in the matterof therunning
of extra trains, and the stopping of 'all
train's at Ulster-on foe day in question,
and it was by a . unanimous vote of all
'who went up from Towanda, that itwas
decided that the R.% & N. Y. Railroad
IA managed by a corps of the tallest awl
most obliging officers of any road iu the
country„..

_
-

PEACF AND HARMONY!
Our 'Democratic friendti having failed

in their that attempt at organizing a HAN-
COCK and "Pz'oustt Club in this place, de-
tided, after mature deliberation and much
canvassing„ to make another attempt.
Wednesday evening last was the timeset
apart for the meetingof the "unterritled,"
and the Court house was the placo fixed
as the. rendezvous. At about 7:30 the bell
pealed forth The announcement that the
doors were open, and about half a dozen
of the {'faithful" wended their -way to
the Court Room, where they sat for a
half hour,gazing at One another and into
the dreary w•aste of empty seats. , Then
some one suggested 'that the bell be again
rung. Which was done. .This brought
in about twenty more „persons—mostly
Republicans. Then thOre was another
season of " intense silence," lasting for'
some fifteen minutes,' durimeivbich Col.
31.F.ANs gazed at the classic features of
Col. MASON, and Col. M.AsoN's eyes KIM-

ed to be studying the. arehiteetura
beauties of the northeast corner of the
room—near the ceiling—whilst the play
of his countenance led one to suppose
that his mind was busy with a retrospect

rot' the past. When the silence had again
become oppressive, the janitor was once
more interviewed and-requested to again
cause the bell to fend forth its peals.
And again it pealed,. and with better suc-
cess than either time before, fornearly
enough personsanswered its invitation to
about half fill the septa in the Court
Room, At this pointlCol. AtKaks took
the chair and announced tha the meeting

. •mould now come to order, whereupon
HARRY WARD arose and nominated T. R.
JORDAN for President of the club. Mr.
JonnAx at once arose and requested thathis name be withdrawn, and supplement-
ed his request. by making a motion that
the meeting adjourn until the ensuing
Tuesday evening: -HARRY WARD second-
ed Mr. JORDAN'S motion. The chair de::
tided the motion out of order, Mr. Jon-
pm; appealed from the decision of the
chair, and stated that his reasons for
making the motion to adjourn were that
the " proceedings of this meeting, to-
gether with the officers of the club about
to be formed, had already been printed
in the Arnica." That the whole matter
smacked of a " and he was op-
posed now, as be over had been, to " po-
Utica' rings." The chair decided the
appeal of Mr. JORDAN out of order, and
said the only thing in order was the re-
port of the Committees appointed at the
previous meeting. llArmy- WARD at-
tempted to make a few remarks at this
point, but - the chairman ordered him to
take his seat. Mr. LITTLE then got up
to read the report of the Committee on
Constitution and By-Laws. Mr. Jonnex
again insisted that the meeting should
vote on his appeal from thedecision'of
the chair inregard to, the motion to ad-
journ. The chair again decided the ap-
peal out, of order. Whereupon Mr. JOH! .
DAN picked up his hat and strode outof
the meeting.

Mr. LITTLE then read the Constitution
and By-Laws for the government of the
club, which.wero adopted.

Mr. G.' F. MASON presented the report
of. Committee to *seilect officers .for-the
club as follows :

President—S. W. LITTLE. -

Vice Presideat4.—A. J. DODD, S. P.
WIIITCOMB.

Treasuier.—C. P. WELLEts.. .

Se-r. terry.—". F. Cnogs.
Corresponding Secretary.—W.

KINGABvity.
Rucuties Colnralt46.---CLARE PORTER,

GEO. STEVENS, WM. CUAMUERLIN, Jona
RABBI, B. W. NOUTURIZ, WELSH.

At the conclusionof the reading of gee
report, Mr. HARRY WARD arose and ask-
ed if nominations were in order, and
nominated Col. T. R. JORDAN for Presi-
dent of the dui). The chair said that
Mr. JORDAN'S nomination not haring
been seconded bps name was notbefore
the meeting, and put the question on ac-
cepting the report of the Committee,
which be declared carried, andrequested
Mr. trrrtat .to take thechair, whichhe

Oataking the ebali Ifr..Lrrmi thank-
•ed theCiab for the honor tionterred upon
hien and introduCed_ Col fintrttotbo had
itopmlolo**9:losigthommlak

- IMIM

1,44, it. is welt-known, to most of .our
readers, that Col. Brim can tell a story
abort as. weal "As any man in Bradford
countir, and it'isair swell-known,that he
can make a longer political swell-with
less fact, aria _less argument in it, Qomany other man in, the same •• neck of
woods."- It is alioWell-known that the
Colonel has, had 'experience, on "the
stump," speakingfor each and all ofthe
political parties that have ilmsrished, - or
hail a temporary. existence duringthe_,
years ofhis manhood. And so, when we
inform our readers that the Colonel's
effort on this Occasion consisted of about
the usual number of ;stories ; about the
usual numberofarida-statements of dates ;

about the usual amount of vituperation
and "rend throwinge' we have given a
fair idea of the gentleman's ."great en-.

deavor.". His allusion to one of our
'rising youngattorneys, and his Miloscomparison in that allusion, was entirely
uncalled for and outof plarie, even in a po-
litical harangue. In poiot of ability, in
knowlidge of .the history of the country,
and of the parties who have, and who
spek to govern- it, lir., ,HALL stands far
above the Colonel in , every respect. At
the conclusion of Col. Siurn's remarks,
au invitation was given to those who de-
siredlo joi6 the club to attach their
names to "the roll, when the audience
quickly dispersed. It was a delightful
meeting for Republicans, 'but furnished
no enjoyment for our Democratic tads,yet proved how futile is the atte pt to
unite the IVALLAci, and ItAxnALL fac-
tions in this neighborhood. ,

POLE RAISING AT SAE
. Our Democratic friends in Sayre and

vicinity hadmade arrangements to have a
big "blow out" at Sayre, on Saturday
last in the shape of a pole raising and
mass meeting. The polo was raised very
successfully, but the mass meeting part
of the programme turned out a complete
fizzle. A correspondent of the Elmira
Advert:far, who was present, says that
"Two hrass bands furnishid the enthusi
818111 asql Col. ELTIANAN SMITH, of To-
wanda, Ivas the principal eulogizerof the
Democratic nominees, and arraigned the
Republican • party. The crowd was not
large, nor overly enthusiastic, and was
composed of a good many Republicans.
If our Democratic friends are satisfied to
call it a success in our opinion the opposi-
tion has little to fear from Sayre in No-
vember. The speech of Col. R. A. PACK-.
Flt, we understand, was by far.the ablest
effort and very sensible."

THE EUREKA STILL AHEAD
In a-trial sprung upon the Eureka. on

the farm of WILLIAM KUYEENDALL, in
Windham, Bradfoid. County, Pa., by
PERRY WILBER, agent for the Champion,
in the presence of several prominent
farmers, the Eureka showed itself master
of the situation, and was pronounced by
all the farmers present far superior to the
Champion in all the qualities'w.hich make
a mower valuable; The Eureka was read-
ily purchased by Mr. KUYEENDALL on
the spot. The.Eureka was, drawn by a
team which had never worked it bef9re.
The Champion agent used his own team.
'l'he farmers are rapidly learning that
hay can be' secured twenty per •cent.
cheaper with the Eureka than any side-
cut mower. V E'RITAS

SMALLEST BOY ON RECORD
Our readers will reembar that-a short

time ago in our cgddle department we
mentioned a daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. MANN, of Camptowo, .Brad-
ford county, whose weight was given at
2 Pounds. Mr. MANN informs us he
made a mistake in weighing the first time,
a*l -that the exact weight at the time of
birth was only 20 ounces. It is now only
four weeks old and weighs 30 ounces. It
is very bright and active, and people are
going almost every day to see this won-
derful child.— Tunlihannork Republican

PERSONAL.
—JESSE STUART and wife, of Troy, are

visiting friends in Codiloc, Michigan.
—.-ZTEPREN S. KIRIIT, SOU of J.P. KIR-

iS spending his college vacation here.
—FRED SPALDING is borne from the

Lehigh University to spend the vacation.
—MISS'LorriE KEELER is visiting her

sister, Mrs. CLARE, at Chemung, N. Y.
—Mrs. C. D. PASSAGE is spending a

few weeks with her sister at Laddsbnrg.
—DAN WILLCOCK is now receiving the

congratulations of his friends. Its a boy.
LITTLE, Esq., and bride

returned last week from their wedding
tour.

—Hon. E. OVERTON and family have
gone to Cr May for a few weeks' to-
journ.

—Capt. M. E. WARNER. of South Hill,
has been very ill with neuralgia, but is
now convalescent. . •

—Miss CHRISTINE DE LA MONTANTE
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Dr. gvElt. at
Plymouth, 'Wisconsin.

—J. A. SHAW. Esq., of Canton, is vis-
iting friends in Now York State, and will
he absent several weeks.

DELoallocKwELL and wife, of
Troy. are enjoying a visit with friends in
therNew England States.

MDR. STANLEY W. LIME, of,Towan-
da,l is visiting her relatives in Tunkhan-
Dock.— Tunkhannock Republican.

—Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE STEVENS, RC-
coinpanied by their children, are spending
a few days with friends at.CatawisSa.

—W. If. DODGE, wife and daughter,
are-visiting the family of JOHN K. Vat.-
talicE, this week, in Beverly, N. J.

•L—.Ttatzs W. ILERCCn, Esq., and Dr. J.
D. MERCUR, of • Philadelphia, spent the
Fourth with their parents in this place.

-HF.slitY S. PATTERSOIS who has been
in the "Gunnison country " for some
time past, returned hiannS Monday last.

—Miss MARY Psusoss, of Pulaski,
N. Y., is spending. the Pummer with
her aunt, Mrs. J. E. HITCHCOCK. in this
place.

—Esquire Two,who suffered a stroke
of paralysis a few days ago, hail so far re-
covered as to be able to atteod to brisi.
new.

-MASTER JOSEPH POWELL, SOH Of PHILJOSEPH POWELL, who bas been absentat
school for , nearly a year, is home for a va-
cation.

—Mini. J. B. STARS. and children, of
Philadelphia, are spending a few weeks
with ,Mrs. B.'s father, E. A. PARSONS,
Esq.,, on York Avenue. - , -

—W. P. Gnmprrns, a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, is visiting his
parents in this place, Mr. and. Mrs. J. J.'
GRIFFITHS, Main street.

—Miss 3lamrr. CLAPP, of Athens, has
been occupying the position of preceptresa
iu a school at Buffalo, has returned home
tcfspend the summer. .

—Miss Ewa. Mounuw'daughter of
Judge Dior:non-, of -Towanea„ .is visiting
Miss JENNIE -STERLING, of Meshoppen.—
Tunkhennoek Republican.

—Presiding Elder WILDER occupied
the pulpit of the IT. E. Church, in this
place, ou Sunday morning last, and visit-
ed Liberty Corners in the afternoon.

ChARLEs POSTER IS still seriously ill
of malarial fever at the residence of his
mother, on Main street. The disease was
contracted at Princeton College.

—Ramat !Ws:Yrs/6.am old and highly
respected citizen of Leßaysville, died on
June 26th, aged 76 years. His remaiza
were taken to Nichols, N. y., for inter-
ment. _

—ltrs. C. P. Wetins, and children,
who have been on a visit to friends at
Quincy, ill., for some time past, returned
to their borne In this place on Saturday

Lto ilattot.a, Alaughter of NA.
THAN Turns, a Amnon rWdent, of this
plibee.-mnived ber6 from 1111001,09 Frigqpr swritimpriconvAilit
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she left Canton. She- will remain here
three or four weeks visiting her brother
and friends.—Caatom &Wind: •

—Mr. and Mrs. 'Um% H. NETYILIDI%
DMZ., of Windham, Pa., have,heedvisit-
ing theirrelatives in town, Mr. and Mrs.
JAvair lawn and daughters.—Owege

.

A. B. Bowman; editor of the Di:whore
Review, and several other Knights fromLoyal Bock Lodge, Dasher°, participated
in the K. of fl, Pic-nic at Illatec, on Wed-
nesday ofbutt week.' .
- —Mr. GEonas W. BOCK and wife, 6f
Towanda, Pa., have been spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. LlEntuex
Buxom, town of Nlchohi.--theegi
Record.

—Mrs. Pamir,. of. Leßaysvilh3, after
spending a Week with Rev. Dr. TAYLOR'S
family in Binghamton, spent some days
last week and this with her sister, Mrs.
HURLUURT, this village. She will also
visit friends in Waverly before returning.
—Owe o Record.

Local Correspondence.
ULSTER.

The K. of H. picnic isover, and as we
bad our celebration on Saturday the 3d,
wo are now settled down to our several
vocations, and work will be the order of
the day. for some time to come. '

A shocking .and very sad accident oc-
curred last Tuesday evening nearour vil-
lage. As JAMES GREY, a lad of about 14
years, accompanied by his mother and
little sister, were returning home from
A. B. Bunn's, where they bad been on
business, thehorse became unmanageable,
owing to a wheel giving away, and ran
down the steep hill east of Mr. SMITH'S
house. The boy, was thrown out, his
clothing caught in the wheel andgearing,
and he was whirled around several times,
his bead striking the ground, completely
scalping him. His back was broken in
two or three places, and when the body
was found. it was so disfigured . as to be
scarcely recognizable. . .Mrs. GREY and
the little girl were thrown out, each re-
ceiving seyere bruises but noserious inju-
ries.

The band boys have about completed
arrangements for their new instruments.

The I. 0. G. T. festival last Saturday
evening was well attended, and the re-
ceipts will pay all expenses, leaving some
funds in the treasury.

Rime.of our most influential citizens
I ave business at Towanda to-day (the
:Ali), and probably again about the I,sth ;
but the attraction on those days we will
not mention for the present.

Dr. COWELL, from EastSmithfield, was
in town Saturday. He has lately had the
misfortune to lose his building used as ancaw and lately as a drug store by fire ;

all his instruments, Ate., were destroyed'.
As the store was near the Baptist church
that edifice must have been in imminent
danger. Your correspondent from that
village will no doubt give you more par-.
ticulars. •

—Miss MINNIF, SIIAW is home on a va-
cation. She has been attending school at
llornellsville, N. Y.

Our school closed last Friday for a
shortvacation of about two months.

More anon.
July ri, 1880. KARI

LERAYSVILLE
- Wanted at Leßaysville immediately—-

a good barber ; also, a GARFIELD Club.
Most of the Leßaysville people attended

the . celebrations at Orwell and Stevens-
ville on Saturday last.

bInd of gypsies passed through this
place on Friday last.

A rattlesnake with fourteen rattles was
killed on the mountains near Stevensville,
by a Nark-peeler named WILDER, one daYlast week. , •r I

Capt. M. E. WiutiEn„ of • Pike, who
has-been quite sick, is sl6wly improving.

Street Commissioner N. CODDINO
has greatly improved East street by way
of new sluices, &c.

The, Census Enumerator found in Lg-
Raysville• Borough 76 families and 326
inhabitants.July J, 1880. WILLLAKE.

SMITHFIELD.,
Thinking that Smithfield should beim,

tieed in your most valuable Paper, and
that you as learned editors should have a
fatherly care over us—knowing that we
occupy a entail portion of.God's footstool,
and that we are a people susceptible, to
error ; but taken as a class, we endeavor
to do right and vote for GARFIELD. .

A GARFIELD and ARTHUR Club was
organized on Tuesday evening last by
electing GEORGE T. Bt:Acit its President,
MALY 'Ticker and WALTER Putcyes
Vice-Presidents. J. L. VHCCIENT Secreta-
ry and W. F. "%romans Treaturer. The
night was very rainy, so there were only
a few iu attendance ; still, the Club-was
organized with 34 names. Our next.
meeting willihe•held Friday evening next
(July:lth), when we expect spelikicig by
0. D. litNxEir, Esq., of Towanda. All
are invitee to attend. Meet at the Acad-
emypall.

As it has been the custom with the Dis-,
ciples of this place to visit their pastor on
every' Fourth of :July and have a picnic
dinner, therefore, the brethren and friends
of Elder JAMES G. ESSELL met at his
house, or under the trees in his yard, and
enjoyed a very pleasant visit. The time
was occupied in eating, visiting, and lis-
tening to vocal and instrumental music,
the last of which was furnished by the
Harper's Ferry Band, led by Mr. CHARLES
Prime& Much praise is due them.

Yesterday (Sunday), as our people were
assembled at their respective churches,
their peace and harmony was somewhat
disturbed by a drunken affray in our
streets. 'lt is hoped thansuch disturbance
will not be repeated, for it does nut sound
well for a temperance village like ours,
where no liquors are scild.

I 'have much more of interest to give
you, but will wait until another time.

July 5, 1890, Multugit.

A GREAT ENTERPILISE.--4110 Hop Bit-
ters Manufacturing Company is one of
Rochester's greatest business enterprises.
Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale be-
yond all precedent, having from their in-
trinsic value found their way into almost
every household in the land.—Graphic.

tom" PRICES WAYrIOWN cm Gents'
Tine and CaineBoots at iILIII3III, opposite flea
lei% natal. - Xay.2T42,

tfireassoE or NA.mr.—Not • haying
completed the arratdrement to mu my Mole thud-
acute Mt. W1.T.T2111 CUM It will hereafter be
eototneted to my own name. E. J.Auriu,
WHITTBNIIOB,I4 0, d.P Owlet&and P.L. GAIINI
will cattalo,with mess heretofore;

L. n. POWELL.

Ur Burnes Tueris.—The business re-
"nal and new em of prosperity Which is nowfairly
Inaugurated. is In keeping with the Increased
health and happinets seenall over the land, and is
one of. the results obtained from theIntroduction
of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. "The
changes wrought by this remedy,". says Rev. Dr.
fientrtr. "seem but little less than mlracrloica."

MrYou who lead sedentary lives—
Printers, Tailors, Shoemakers, etc., will find s
great relief for the constipation from which you so
often suffer, by taking SIMMONS' LIVER REG-
ut.vrotr: It is a 'Ample, harmless., vegetable
compound, sure torelieve you, and can do you no
injury. • July 1.

;or It is irapossible-for a Woman after
a faithful course. of treatment with LYDIA E.
Pitsktf an'a VEGETAIIIAPCOMPODED to

contline to ituffirwith a-wealrmen of the uterus.
Enclose a stamp to Mrs. LTnia E. PINKAAM, 733
'Western Avenue, Lynn., *an., for pamphlets.
Hold by Dr. H. C. POUTICIL, Druggist, Towanda,
Pa. •

Ur Moro• cases of sick headache, bil-
locanesi, constipation, ke„ can; he cured in leis
time, with less medicine, 'and for tees money, by

l ustog 'Carter's ILIUM Liter Pills, than by anyother
.111e1.118. I JUT! It

• far MA.LARIA. DESTROYED.—O. A. J.
;APBOIS; of Itrockvllle, Canada, enmities that he

was prostrated by a malarial disease contracted in
Texas,and was quickly arid completely cured by
the use of Warner's Safe" Pills and Bale Bitters.
lie adds: "1 shall sieves travel in that climate
vilthout your Safe Pills and Bitters as part of ruYj
outfit. t • July 1.

NEURALGIA CURED by Dr.
ltrun's Neuralgia and Sick Headache' Pills, a
luulverwal cure fur Neuralgia, Sick`Headache, Ner-
vous Headache, Dyspepsia, Constipation. Vomiting
of, Blood, Paralysis. Palpitation of the Heart,and
loss of Nervous Energy. These POls are a special
preparation for the cure of special diseases, and
are worthy of a trial by all intelligent sufferers
'are harmless and effectually cure all diseases
arising from a deranged nervous system; pleasant
to take, they dissolve in the mouth. Prepared by
A. E. Bunn, M. 15.. Scrantou,,,Pa.; sent by mail
toany address on receipt of price, 50 cts. Forsale
by CLARK B. PORTRIt, Towanda.

Dr. Katarr says: "I have sold Dr. Denn's
Neuralgia and Sick Headache Nib fur years and
they give universal satisfactiun.

"A. Kirtar, 31'. D., •
*s Pitt ston, Pa."Maich4ll

MARRIED.
HILL-11ADSALL.—Stliwaukie.ly I, 1880, by

Bev. Wm. Bhelp, Mr. W. U. Hill, of Ifoneadale,
Wayne Co., Pa.„ and Mrs. Mary ilainall,:of Mll-
e:ankle, Lackawanna Co., Pa..,

iMADISOIC—BETHEL.—LeRori July 4, 1880, by
•11. K. Mott. Eng., kit. Henry E. 31adlson, of
•,,• Liberty, and Miss Mary A. Bethel, of Union,

Ting&C Pa.
SCHOONOVER—AC KL E Y.—At the Presbyterian

Parsonage, Monroeton, July 3, 1880, by Rev. Mat-
lock Armstrong, Mr. Stephen Schoonover. of
Standing Stone, and Mt.s Bernice 'Ackley of

•

"Macedonia.

TOWANDA MARKETS.
REPORTED lIY STEVENS a LONG,

Oeneraldealers In Groceries andProduce, corner
Main and Pine Steeets.

:WEDNESDAY EVENING, JENE 30, Imo.;

'f n SELLING
flour per bbl f 6 25-(4 8 00
Flour per sick ft 50 0. 200
Corn Meal per 100... (4, 11l 40
Chop Feed, - • • (4 ft 40
Wheat, per bush.... 11 20 (F) 01 25 (dt I'3o
Corn I Otf 58 • (a•• 05

MED

70 (E 0
40 kA

==l 45 @ SO (4
-Cloverseed . 15 CO (4 5 40
Timothy, western,.. g 1 43 on
llesIIs, 62 lbs, 41 00 (it 125 0 20 (4 1 50
140r1c.rness tgl bid; 05 00 (4 17 00
limns t 12S•

lio 08
Muter, tubs

Rolls
Eggs. fresh.
Cheese'

(4 1613
I 17 al IS

(a) ,E
@ 13 (14 14

1. 1(4 16
Potatoes. per bush... 25 to (41 30
Dried apples se", (FS C 4 '<4 „Oh
B. eesnai.N, 20 @ 22 ® , 24

CoI4RECTIOS TIT Oeo. A. DAYTON
Tildes
Veal *kW%

05 ® 004
50 (5) it 30

Deacon Skins 40® 65
Sheep Pelts tl 00 @ 2 .50

• CORRECTED ll'S\ 11. DAVIDoW & Iltto,
,

tittles ../

Veal Skins...
!sea, on Skins
Sheep' Pelts..

as a 06%
75 (c7l el 25
40 @ GO

f I 00 6j 2 25

I,rtew Aboirtis,ements.

StrEII.ANNA CoLiEGIATE
sT Term of the 27th year will te-

do SIUNDAY,AUG UST 7.30. 18,,u. Expenses for
board. tultlonand (unlimited room, from on to
1180 per year. For catalogue or further particu-
lars address the Principal.

EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A.Y.
Towar.da, Jan. 15, 1880. • ' 7yl

BUSINESS LOCAL.
•- Our goods aro NEW and of the
REST QUALITY. . Dscxxs h VOUGHT.

rir FRUIT JARS, JELLY • TUMB-
LERS and RUBBERS at 99-Cent Store, 2.1-2w.

Va" CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE at
0ct.30 DECKER& VOUGIIT'S

vir Full line of CHEAP BABY CAR-
ut AGES, Crow !era Store.km ttsofillwards, at 49-0

orCot firing Shoes
for Arm), Boys and Youths, wear ever offered In
Towanda„and stprieea within the reach of all.

RISER has 'the best weal

elr We are closing out our stock of
GENTS' FI NE,MELIIIN'S SUMMER UNDER-
WEAR at prices that will astonish you, at the 99
Cent Store. 24-2w.
rir Provisions of all kinds, of the best

quality, at DICKER & VOCCIFIT'S.

or The Largest, Icest and Cheapest
line of Bboes for Ladies', Misses' and Chlidrens,
Wear lafoundat COBSER.B new store, corner Main
and Pine-sts:, Tracy k Noble's Block. sprint..

NOTICE IN* PARTITION.
State of Pennsylvania, County of Bradford,

se: To Juletta Owens (flow Juletta Wilkinson).
residing In the township of Springfield. Bradford
County.Pa.; AttnettaoVens(now Annetta French).
a Andover, Ohio; Jotin i)weaa, now deceased

Owenc the petitioni.r. and Ency Owens (now
Enel Wormicy), realding -In Mendota, Laselle
Connty, Illinois,
"nease take notice: *berms,' at an Orphans'

Court, heldrat Towanda in and for the said Cjunty
of Bradford, on the 6th day of May, A. I). 1580,,
before the Ron. P. D. Morrow, President Judge
of the said. Court, In the matter of the estate of.
Griswold Owens; deceased, the petition of Ili S:
Owikns, a son of Griswold Owens. late of the totroi
ship of Rldgbury In said County, deceased, was
presented, setting forth that the said Griswold
Owens died in May. A. D. 1A42. intestate, seized
In his demesne as of fee of and- in. two certain
pieces of land, with the appurtenances, situate in
the township of Ridgbury aforesaid. *The first
piece•of said land Isbounded as follows: On the
north by lands of the Gahriel .Reyner estate east
by lauds of Julio Larrlsom, south by lands'of .I. it.

tir FOR SALE 9.—One of the bestCar-
Haire and Saddlehorses in Bradfortl County; very
stylish, yet perfectly gentle and sound ; can trot
faittle three minutes, without training; sold for
want of use. Address non 1431, Towanda; 1% 0.

Towanda; June 10, 18804f.

gvans. J. A. 'Kline and-Gabriel iteyner's estate:
containing about 33 acres of land. The other piece
of land being bounded as follows, to wit. On the
north and west by lands of J. H. Evans'east ,by
the Berwick Turnpike,and south by lands of WM.
Dickinson, with ,the appurtenances: containing.
about three-quarters of an acre of land, more or
less. And said Griswold Owens left to survive
him a widow, A nuts Owens, now deceased, and
the followingnamed children, to wit: Juletta
Owens, intermarried with J B. Wilkinson, her
said husband being now deceased, and the said
Juletta now resides in the township of Springfield, _

County of Bradford aforesaid ; Annetta Owens,
Intermarried with C. C. French and residing in
Andover, State of Ohio; JohnOwens, now deceased;
H. S. Owens, the petitioner, and Ency Owens, in.
termanled with Kenower Wormley, and residing
in Mendota, Lasalle County,State of Illinois.

That paid John Owenadied testate, and who by
his last will and testamentdertsed his part of said
real estate to Griswold M,Owens, who resides In
Rldgbury township, and that the said Griswold
has aliened his part in paid real estate as devisee
of said John Owens. deceased, to J. H. Evans, Ache
resides in said township of Ridgbury ; and that
said J.H.Evans, thealiener of the partner the said
real estate which the, said Juletta Wilkinson and
Annetta French inherited from the Bald Griswold
Owens, deceased, and that under and by virtue of
the intestate laws-of this Commonwealth, and by
the devise of said John Owens, deceased, and the
conveyancesofthe said JulettaWilkinson and. An-
netta French, by which said J. 11. Evans bee,:me
and is the allener of the two last named persons,
It belongs to said U, S. Owensand Ency Wermley,
each to have an equal one-filth part of said real
estate. and the said IL Evans to have three
equal fifths part of mid real estate. No partition
of said real estate ha lug been made, the petitlener
prays the. Court:tA ward an inquest to make, path- '
Lion of the said real estate to and. among the afore-
said parties according to their rights, and he will
ever pray, etc. And wherenjur./n the said Court,
on due proof and tonaideratien of the premises,
awarded an inquest for the purposes aforesaid.

We therefore command you that, taking with
you seven good and lawful men of your bailiwick.
you go to and upon -the premises aforesaid, and
there, in the presence of all parties aforesaid by
you to be warned (if upon being warned they will
be present). and baring respect to the true rains
Hon thereof, and upon the oaths and affirmations
of the said seven good and lawful men, you make
partition to and among the heirs and legal reprel-

-sentatlves of the said intestate In such manner
and in such proportions as by the laws of this Com-
monwealth is directed, if the same can be so parted
and divided without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole ; and if such partitioncannot tie made there-
ofwithout prejudice to or spoiling the whole, that
then pia cause the said inquest -to inquire and
ascertain whether the same will convenleoely ac-
commodate more ihan one of the said heir; and

tar The Davis Sewing Machine dffers
from all the rest. It le the only one that uses the
Vertical Feed. It does.work no other can do.

, ,Inlyl-lw. • O."A. BLACK,Agent.

la' HEALTH—the poor man's riebes,,'
the rich macrebllss—ls found in AYER'S MSDI-
CINES, atterafrrdtiess search amongother reme-
dies. A word to the wise Is sufficient. wt.

eareows Fort SALL —Tbree Cowsand
two Heifers for sale. All new Mich': Require of
A. B. Siena. Ulster. ' • *

tar L. B. Romuuts.chancnges cmape.
Utica for quality of goods sad low prices tni Sub,
Doors, Blinds and and at buildingus.
MEM tiags4f3
' VELOCIPEDES, '- EXPRESS
WAGONS aid GARMAGprt,:es,st MenaStore

legal representatives of the sald'intestate without
prejudice to or spotting the whole and If so how
many It will as aforesaidaccommodate, deseribiult
each part by metes and bounds, and returning a
Justvaluation°, the same. But if the said inquest
by you to be summoned as aforesaid to make the
laid partition or valuation shall be of opinion that
the premises aforesaid' with the appurtenances
cannotbe so parted and divided as toaccommodate
more than one of the said hers and legat represen-
tatives of the said intestate, that then you cause
the inquest to value the whole of the said real
estate with the appurtenancea, having respect to
the true valuation thereof agreeably to law. And
that the tartition or valuation so made youdis-
tinctly and openly have before our said Judge at
Towanda, at an Orphans. Court there tobe held on
theregular day of sessions thereof, anis* suctrin-
quest sbaikelee made under your band and seal,
and an the bands and wale of those:by whose
oaths or affirmations you shall make such partition
or valuation ; and have you then and there this
writ.

Witness: I'. D. Morrow.President of our said
Court at Talmud* aforesaid, the Ith day of May.
A. D. taM.. A. C. FUISBIE,

Clerk of Orphans. Cotat.

In conformitywith flan above order. I hereby
give notice toile, above named helm and all other
persona Interested: that an Inquest will be held on
the above estate. ou the-promises,, on FRIDAY',
JULY 'Mb, A. D. UM, at t *Vlachr..ll,

. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff:
Towanda, Juno -
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11111 ON EARTH!
mosaciz MARVEL U MODERN TICS.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN!
UNITED WITT(

WELSH 8c- SANDS'

Grant No OrloNisl:'&:Spfliaticiso-0.
RAILROAD CIRCUS

.11.W300

ROYAL .ENGLISHMENAGERIE
• AND GRAND MAR& GRAS CARNIVAL !

Beyond Conception the , Largest Amusement [Enterprise
On the Face of ,the Globe.

The One and Only World's Fair of the Rail. L'Obn its -Own Three Loco-
motive Tr tins. ; "dl positively exhibit at

1011iftyp TitußsDAy,
II 9 JULY 15th, 1380

. .

Under its Four Thottiand. Yards of Lofty Tents, made Brighter. .
than Unclouded Equatorial Noon, by the New and JuSt.Fierfecitcd
$30,000 ELECTRIC LIGHTr

Sunbeams are shadows in its chained lightnlig blaze, whiclr'upon science
sheds a Heaven-born halo. We, and we alone:have-it., No other shots, can
obtain the right to use it. None other rimbi afford itself
ous exhibition, well worth going Pull 1t) miles to gee.j

ITS 100,000 atISLIGHT4'OV7ER ELECTRIC MOTOR
Which is exhibited both afternoon and evening..afid is algae the greatest of allsing l)

exhibitions, costing. full $30,0f10 cash, requiring a 60-hc.se power Electric Motor,
a 40-horse power boiler, and many miles of ' •

si' One ticket for the usual price admits to what is ino than 20 first-class show's.
Children under 9.years half rates. Set,'lrate from al but without extra 'charge.

The MONSTER MILLIONAIRE MENAGERIE ofEARTH
. . . .

. , .

A $lOO,OOO herd of Elephants,'a. whole Menagerie of these Mammalian Mastadoret -including aa CALIPH,
" the Largest'Captiye Monster of the World, which weigh.,

more than any three elephants in America, and; " DOT,' 9 the midget dwarf of all 0

his race, less than three feet high, and the-smallest elephant on earth. . . -.

Amid a captive world of rarest living savage wimders is positively exhibited TWII .
STUPENDOUS LIVING SEA LIONS, which cost us :$10;9)00, weigh more than a ,
ton, and arc by far the.largest pair cif these"; rare and curious Artie Amphibiai ever
captured: An entire caravan of Abyssinian dromedaries• and Bactrian camels. , A
larger number than all other metragerie.s',ol3 this continent cqitlned can poultice.
Then there's our little ones. You . will see—the ,smallest habreleThant ever on ei,- •
hibition—the baby lions, the baby camels, the baby -tigers, the baby monkey, tli.i .
baby sea lions, and positively the SMALLEST HORSE that ever walked, less -
than two feet in height and weighing less than 100 pounds. The only hairy rhinoc,...
ros,•the only horned horse of Ethiopia, the only unicorn of Holy Writ, of which JOl.
says : ‘,‘ Upon the earth there is nut his like." The only Abyssinian viacke varlt,
and over •-- - -

1,200 Other Bare Beasts, Birds, and Trained Animals!1,200
in an immense and superb separate lent, made bright as day by electric light. The
Great New Orleans and San Francisco Railroad Circus introduceswithout extra Charge.'

Doc) ARENIC CELEBRITIES too
:1-:,?.?"-, T• /

More and betterbareback equestrians, more lovely lady riders, more 'capers, mote
gymnasts, more tumblers, more acrobats, more, cquillibiists, more doubleIsomer.:

atilt champions, more aerial artists, more educated animals, and more prin-
cipal, special and general performers than were ever before assetnbled -

-under any canopy. A programme -of • astonishing performances
without aparallel in any age, introducing at each exhibition a •

- troupe of genuine
pry

Chiefs and Braves, who dppear in a thrilling: dramaOf border life.: This
is indeed the 'PIGGEST SHOW Wki. EARTH). ..

.

A $200,000'SHOW,for NOTHINGI
At from 40 to 10 o'clock each morning. The glories of the .Goklen Age

eclipsed. More than aFpctile of solid pageantry. -
A wholer .menaprie of elephants in ifiie. • Three splendid bands of music:- The

great steam chariot band. A caravan of •camels introduced. The $l lO,OOO
aquarium car. The fierce jungle ruonarchs.crouched on blazing _dens. A Cram
chain of glittering chariots, stupendous-squadronsof princely trapped steeds.
cavalcade of midget ponies. An indescribable arrayof scenic, revelations and super",
sensations. It is worth a day's journey to see. SPECIAL RATFS ON ALL UM I

_ROADS TO AND FROM. THE GREAT )VORLD'S EXPOSITION.
•
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